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B. , K. & CO ; THERE'LX, BE TROUBLE , FOR TWO BAYS. B. , K. & CO.
. -.T h.

Cw -

The A reefer Is the nobbiest

The Cause of It.-
Wo

Boys'Suits ; ;
garment a biy can put best value Cape Overcoats- Seine. make , fabrics of flno texture , double silk' on. It's really a short Overcoat and of-

thcso
for S3.50 that you've handput on-

in
sewed , rub Dor buttons , strong lining , gj.ycs a freedom of action that is an-

Hagreeable

your
want to give the ladies a chance to see what wo offer at ono of 7 or 8 different colors. They hold their condition for every sturdy many a day. It's heavy , of firm tex-

ture
¬

sold at $1 , some at 5. some at 0.
our famous special sales. There arc several hundred in each lot , so wo shape and last till the boy grows out of-

'em.

-toy. These arc of blue chinchilla , heavy , flannel lined , gonulno bone but-

tons

¬ There are a lot of colors ; sizes from 21 to
hope they'll last out the two days. Lots of cheaper onoa in..tho store , . 93.00 is the usual price marlctm' ( weight , velvet collar. A. regular $0 gnr.-

m
- , chain hanyor.-and inovo.yi.waya. .

0.
but thcso. are tha-crcam of choice goods- 'em.For

. nt. Wo put ''em at & > and.aold lots of SO.SO article.-
Friday" and Saturday oholco of the Your choice 33.-

50.15th

.For two , 330.lot days360. For this sale 8350.41

and.Douglas Sts , ,Browning : Omaha , Neb.

THANKSGIVING AT LINCOLN

Day Observed at the Ohurchcs with the
Usual Services.

POOR OF THE CITY LOADED WITH FOOD

' Clmrlty Ureunlz.itlon Supplied Tlioso Whu-

Culloil lit llemliiuurter * with un-

Abuiulunco ut tiooil Things
Doing * of the IJay.

LINCOLN , Nov. 29. (Special. ) Thanksglv-
clny

-

worsteds , silk and satin lined , all styles ,

and In that quiet , decorous manner , which , as-

is eminently fitting , distinguishes It (rom
the averaga Fourth of July. The supply of
turkey kept pace with the demand. Nearly
all the large stores wcro closed early In the
day.

Religious services were held In St. Paul's
Methodist Episcopal church , at the Bast Lin-

coln
¬

Christian church and Trinity Methodist
Episcopal church. Congregations In the cen-

tral part of the city united nt. St. Paul's , East
Lincoln churches at the Clirl&tlan , and South
Lincoln at Trinity. Leading ministers deliv-
ered

¬

brief addresses at each service. At the
rooms of Elder Howe the dharity organization
delivered bundles atikl packages to the worthy
poor of the city. So far as known , all who
applied were sent away full-handed. Efll-

clent
-

and appreciated service In tula direc-
tion

¬

was rendered by generous offerings of
the school children. The usual turkey dinner
was served at the ttoto and county Institut-
ions.

¬

. The guests at the county Jail received
a similar spread at the hands of Sheriff Mil ¬

ler. Members of the flre department enjoyed
a mammoth Thangsg.vlng dinner at 9:30: this
evening. During the alteruoon and evening
the Young Men's Christian association kept
open house. Interesting programs of musical
and literary variety were rendered. All de-

partments
¬

In the state capital were closed , aa
was the case also with the city and county
ofllcea.

INVOLVES LINCOLN PEOPLE.-
An

.

elopement story comes up from St. Louis ,

which , on the face of it , appears to Involve
the Identity of two L'ncoln people well known
liere In certain circles of society. Undar the
head of "MIsJlnR People" a St. Louis paper
publishes the following :

"John Noonan of Valparaiso , Neb. , In a
letter to Chief of Police Harrlgan , received
at Four Courts yesterday , requested the po-
Itco

-
to locate his wife , Ida Noonah , 36 years

old. Ho writes that she eloped from his
Iiomo with Walter Frleal several days ago-
.It

.
Is tupposed they came to St. Louis. When

she left home , Noonan says , the woman took
$700 with her and a lot of Jewelry , consisting
of n diamond ring , a gold watch and other
articles. Noonan writes that she Is pretty ,

tall and well built. The man Is about 25
yean old. Doth are fond of amusement ami-
t'xcltemeiit , and Noonan thinks they will
spend moat ot their tlmo and money at the ¬

aters. "
The connection of the Lincoln people al-

luded
¬

to and the parties In the above descrip-
tion

¬

Is as follows : Tommy Noonan , not Johji ,
was formerly well known here , where he
was In the saloon business. He became In-

volved
¬

In fomo trouble with the excise board
and removed to Valparaiso. He was married ,

and the woman referred to Is supposed to-

liavo been his wife. The story of their mar-
riage

¬
U nllghtly romantic and Invohcs the

old stock plot of conventional dramatists ,
marriage without love unit merely to save
the family from the hands of a grasping ,
cruel creditor.-

It
.

Is , however , evident that a mistake has
teen made In tbo name of the man who I *
spoken ot aa having accompanied her to-
fit. . Louis. Noonan , probably. Intended to-
Klvo the name of Walter Frell. The latter
1 a law student now in Lincoln , Identified
with base ball matters , and who has not been
away from the city since the Noonans fadtt-
awar from this vicinity. U Is said that when
Noonan left for Valparaiso Tits wife refused
to accompany him. It Is claimed that they
were never on terms of the utmost adoration
for each other. The ttorr goes that when
Id* wa* a girl of 15 years , while Urine with

idoptcd parents In Illinois. Noonan had a-

icavy mortgage on the property of her foster
arents. He also was In love with Ida. It-
s reported that she has since told her friends
hat , although she abhorred the sight of-

Noonan , she consentoJ to marry him , the
principal condition precedent being that he-
vould release the mortgage on the old folks'-
iroperty.. All this was twenty-one years ago-
.7roin

.
that time , she has said , her life vas

'a hell on earth. " She Is the mother ot
three children. The eldest IB a girl , now
Town to womanhood , and the other two are

)oys , well along In years. The young woman
now keeps housa with her two little brothers
at 2727 Holdrege street. This is where the
desolated family lived When Mrs. Noonan
went away.-

It
.

Is the opinion la Lincoln that Noonan-
lias confounded the names of Walter and his
brother , George Frell. It la said that the
latter was ever a warm friend of Mrs. Noo- '

nan , and It Is known that when lie left Lin-
coln

¬

, some six weeks since , Mrs. Noonan was
missing the same day. H Is reported that
George went to Ashland and from thence to
Omaha or Fremont , but It Is known that
lie has not been aa far away as St. Louis
since ho left Lincoln. Tp a number of cred-
itors

¬

In this city Noonan has stated that
his wife absconded cjx weeks ago , and prior
to doing eo sold some property that ho had
put In her name. It Is related that 1,000
copies of the woman's photograph have been
sent abroad to different police forces In the
country. Soon after Mrs. Noonan left Lin-
coln

¬

she was seen at Burlington , la. Soon
after she wrote to Walter Frell , and tent
him $10vlth which to send the elder boy ,
Robblo Noonan , to that city. The boy was
dispatched with due secrecy , remained with
his mother one day , and on his return told
his sister that ho hod seen his mother and
where he saw her. Mrs. Noonan was subse-
quently

¬

traced to Qulncy , since which time
a Lincoln acquaintance reports that he saw
bur In St. Louis.-

LI
.

NCOLN 4imE VITIES-
.Governorelect

.

Silas A. Holcomb wa& In
the city a short time today , on his way from
Broken Bow to Omaha.

The monthly recital of the Nebraska Con-
servatory

¬

of Music will occur on December 3.
The Independents ore preparing to ratify

the election of Judge Holcomb In a most
enthusiastic manner. Arrangements are be-
ing

¬

perfected for an Inaugural parade of an
Imposing and elaborate character and ot pro-
portions

¬

that will fittingly express their feel ¬

ings.
Work on the new wells at the penitentiary

ordered by the commissioners of public lands
and buildings is proceeding rapidly. In view
of the emergency In the case , work was pros-
ecuted

¬
throughout today. Heprcsentatlve-

elect Joseph Burns has the contract. He
says he will soon have one well completed
that will materially add to the present lim ¬

ited supply of water and remove the Impend ¬

ing danger of a lack of It In case of fire. He
expects to strike a good vein of water In the
first well at a depth of about sixty-five feet-

.Intnrruptfil

.

tlio Hull-

.WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Nov. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) While the firemen's ball was at Its
height last night the flre bell rang and the
firemen hurried to th scene of the blaze ,
which was an old building used by Perky &
Anderson as a place to store broom corn.
The flre was soon brought under control ,
but the building and contents were almost
completely destroyed-

.Wertc

.

Died from Ills Injuries.
LINCOLN , Nov. 29. (Special Telegram. )

Louis Werti , the young athlete and acrobat
wto was Injured September 1 by falling from
a trapeze at Lincoln park , died this morn-
Ing.

-
. Wertz was practicing at the tlmo for

an act In a spectacular attraction. The fall
from the trapeze paralyzed him and ha has
been bedridden ever since. He was 24 years
old.

Ashland Ite lileuc llurned.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Nor. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

.) Fire completely destroyed the resi-
dence

¬

of Ole Larson , an employe ot the U

& M. railroad , about 11 o'clock this evening
The loss was 11000. Origin ot flre unknown

Valley Notes anil I'ertonitU ,

VALLSV , Neb. . Nov. 29. (Special. ) Miss
Anna Schaunessey , who has been In the
dressmaking business with Miss Frank Hal
lenbeck at this place for th past four months ,

closed up her business here Monday and re-

turned
¬

to Omaha , where she will resldo In
the future. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mathewson ot Bcllalre ,

Mich. , arrived tn Valley yesterday and are
visiting the family of Mr. Helnbach. Mr-
.Mathewson

.
U a wealthy , furniture dealer ot-

Bellalre and waa a schoolmate of Mr. Heln-

A

-

Sons of Veterans camp will be organized
at Waterloo Saturday evening.-

Mrs..C.
.

. Ogllvle has returned to her homo
at North Bend , after a pleasant visit with her
sister , Mrs. H. Williams.

0. F. Patterson , living three miles south of
Valley , has sold his eighty-acre farm to E.
3. Nelson' of Waterloo , and will move his
family to Texas In the near future.-

An
.

addition of 36x56 feet , two stories high ,

ties been added to the C. P. Coy seed house
at Waterloo.

George Godfrey , who lives near Mercer ,
tias contracted to deliver 25,000 bushels of
corn at that station at 48 cents a. bushel.-

A
.

Thanksgiving dinner was given to the
members of the Epworth league at the resi-
dence

¬

ot the. Misses Mary and Fannlo Miller-

.Oiceola

.

Odd follow * lcct Ofllccro-
.OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. . Nov. 29. (Special. ) Ris-

ing
¬

Star lodge No. 75 , Independent Order of
Odd Fellows , at their last regu-

lar
¬

meeting , elected the following
officers : . Noble grand , James McDon-
ald

¬

; vies grand , E. S. Marker ; perma-
nent

¬

secretary , S. A. Snider ; recording sec-
retary

¬

, John Holt ; treasurer , S. L. Bur-
llngamo

-
; trustee for three years , Judge W.-

E.
.

. Hurst. The Daughters of Hebekah
elected for noble grand , Mattlo HotchkUs ;

vice grand Mary E. Saunders ; secretary , Mrs.-
C.

.

. O. Qushee ; treasurer , Mrs. Julia Holt ;

trustees , Brothers Coon , Hartle and Sister
Cygllng.

The good people of the Methodist Episcopal
church herp have had the privilege cf "a
free ballot and a fair count" this week. In
other words they voted on whether the women
should be admitted to the general conference.
There were Just thirty-four votes cast out ot-

a membership of about 300. They were not
all voters , as they had to be 21 years old.
Every chance was given the church , the
election being announced several times In the
meetings and again at a big revival meeting
on the night of election. There were Just
the same number ot the sisters voted as the
brethren seventeen. There were thirty-one
voted for ths admission ot women and three
against-

.JifOII'A'N

.

KlKLtNO KXl'L.UXRD-

1'niscngor on the Train Throws Sums Light
un tlin Conductor'* Uoutli.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 2D. A special to the Post
Dispatch from Little Ilock. Ark. , sayn :

Walter D. WoJah , a traveling salesman for
the Day Rubber company of St. Loula , has
given to Superintendent McKee a full state-
ment

¬

of the recent killing of Pullman Con-

ductor
¬

Brown on the Iron Mountain train ,

which has heretofore seemed so mysterious
and hat ) caused so many sensational ar-
rests

¬

In the effort to clear It up. Mr.
Walsh states thnt he wai on the train the
night of the killing. In the coach In which
hp waa a party of men , some half dozen or
more , were carousing and were very bois ¬

terous. A lady In the coach , whom WalHh
did not know , appealed to Conductor
Drown to allow tier to go Into the sleeper
over which he had charge. Conductor
Brown remonstrated with the men , who
became abusive , and an exchange of words
followed , continuing the length of the car-
te the platform. The train Just then waa
slowing up for a station. From the party
of men who were on the platform ot the
car at the time a shot was fired , and it
was this shot which killed Itrown. The
party then Jumped off the train and fled.

Ono I'Unl Not tn the Combine.-
DENVER.

.
. Nov. 29. General Manager J.-

A.

.
. Kebler of the Colorado Fuel and Iron

company , which lias largo steel works al
Pueblo , denied today that his company hat
Joined the steel rail pool , ns won Intlmatec
In a dispatch from Pittsburgh He said he
did not know whether the price of rails was
likely to be further reduced or not.

Children llurned with I ho Haute.-
KANS.AS

.

. CITY , Nov. 29.A special to
the Star from Little Rock says ; Three
small children , two boys and a girl , of Mm-
W. . 1C Walters , living near Palarm , twenty
miles from here , were burned to death thistriornlng while the mother was away from
home at work. Bhe had locked them In the

I house.

Special Pension Examiner Indicted for

Bribing Witnesses.

NEWS LEAKED CUT PREMATURELY

Intended to Sprlu;' It Whni the Pension
Hoard Cases Coma Up Kxunilnor-

Uiilto Say * He Is Not
Uorrlrd.

MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 29. The defense In
the Van Leuven pension frauds cases have
all along hinted mysteriously at a coup
which was to be sprung at a critical mo-

ment
¬

and have asserted that the special ex-

aminers
¬

of the department , who were the
prime movers In uncovering the frauds ,

would bo behind the bars before the Lime
Springs , la. , pension agent would. The
meaning of these mysterious hints has just
leaked out , although It was Intended that
they should remain unexplained until the ap-

proachlng
-,

trials In the federal court at Du-

Lmqua
-

were In progress. It has been discov-
ered

¬

that the grand Jury of Howard county.-
Icwa

.
, meeting at Cresco , recently returned an

Indictment against Special Examiner Edward
F. Wolte of this city , charging him with at-

tempting
¬

to bribe a Howard county prisoner
to give evidence adverse to Van Leuven
and Dr. Klssell cf Cresco by offering an
Increase In pension as a reward. Two other
Indictments were also returned , charging
Mr. Wolte with Intimidation of witnesses.
The fact that these Indictments have been
found has been kept a profound secret , as
well as the further fact that attempts to
find similar Indictments are making In Win-
ncshtek

-
county , Iowa. Dr. Klssell Is under

federal Indictment ot.Dubuquo for complicity
In the Van Leuven frauds as a member of
the Cresco examining board. Ills attorney
Is AV. K. Barker, who Is also county attor-
ney

¬

of Howard county , a fact which Is
claimed by Mr. Walto to explain the bring ¬

ing of the Indictments.-
Mr.

.
. Walte Is not much disturbed over the

matter. He sees In It simply an effort to
Influence public opinion and further delay
the trials , which are to begin December 11 ,

Ho believes that the plan was to say noth-
ing

¬

ot the Indictments until ho made his
appearance and then cause his arrest and
removal to Cresco. Ho declares that the
charges are false and''that' ho does not fear
the Issue. Previous attempts to prosecute
him In Honard county failed , and a threat-
ened

¬
damage suit was dropped. At that time

the attorney general ordered the United
States district attorney' ' to defend htm , and If
the arrest Is attempted he believes the
government's law officers will take a decided
hand In the matter , .Walte has been the
moving spirit In the Investigation ot Van
Leuven's transactions t and furnished most
of the evidence eel which the Indictments
wcro found-

.Ol'KMJO

.

TMK IIKNNIU'IN CANAU

Water Turned IiitA ( ha Ditch and Ten
allies ot the Hock Navigable.

. DAVENPORT , Nov. 2S. A large crowd of
Davenport business men celebrated Thanks-
giving

¬

day by attending the formal opening
of the completed 'portfoh ot the Hennepln-
canal. . At 9 a. m. the gates ot the sluice-
way alongside the guard lock , a mile and a
half above Milan , III. , four and a half miles
from the Mississippi , were opened , and the
canal partly, filled with water. The dam at
the guard lock makes tbo channel of the
Rock river navigable for ten miles , and
leaves fifteen miles of canal ready for use
next year.

The completed section pierces the rich
Illinois coal fields , and will bo used. It 1s
said , as noon as navigation dpens in the
spring. j , )

Gambling Humes Closed.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Nor. 29. (Special

Telegram--The) four gambling houses which
have been runnfng In this city for some time
were ordered closed by the police last night.

No arrests made , but the proprietors
were given to understand they would not be
allowed to open up again. Not a place Is
open tonight.

IOWA TICAVKMNQ MKN" TO 31KET.

Fourteenth Annual Convention of the State
AHDocI.itlon ut Dos aiutnca.-

DBS
.

MOINES. Nov. 29. (Special. ) The
fourteenth annual meeting of the Iowa State
Traveling Men's association will be held In
this city December 7. This convention will
bo attended by from COO to SOO delegates , and
for two days traveling men will hold the
town. The association was organized Novem-
ber

¬

27 , 1880. For several years It was moro
or less social. For ten years Its membership
was confined to state lines. During the past
four years It has assumed the proportion of a
national Institution. The meeting will ba
held tn the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

building , with President N. F. Mitchell
In the chair. First will bo the president's
address , next the reports of secretary and
treasurer , then the report of the chief med-
ical

¬

adviser , after which amendments to the
constitution and by-laws will be considered.-
No

.

amendments con be considered unless filed
with the secretary thirty days prior to the
annual mooting and a notice mailed to every
member regarding such proposed amendment.

The present officers are : W. F. Mitchell ,

president ; E. C. Evans , vlco president ; F. n.
Haley , secretary and treasurer. These of-

ficers
¬

are elected annually. Ten members
constltuto the bonrd of directors. Five of,
them nro elected each year. They bold their
terms for two years. In order that at no-
tlmo will the board bo composed of an en-
tirely

¬

new list of men. An amendment to
the constitution lias been proposed to reduce
the directory to five members , but will
probably not pass.

The retiring flvo directors are : W. A-

.Myers
.

, F. S. Thompson , John Verran , J. S.
Hanna and E. W. K. Bailey. These gentle-
men

¬

will undoubtedly succeed themselves.
The holdover directors are : C. H. Bath-

rlck
-

, A. L. Olmstead , Nelson Lance , J. N.
Goodman and F. W , Holmes. Some little op-

position
¬

to the re-election of President
Mitchell exists, but nothing ot a material
character. Vice President B. C. Evans and
F. E. Haley , the secretary and treasursr , will
undoubtedly succeed themselves. The asso-
ciation

¬

Is a mutual association and has a
membership of nearly 10000. No one la
eligible except traveling men who have been
on the road one year and who are over IS
years old and under CS. Every state and
territory In the union Is represented In the
membership. That of Chicago alone reaches
about 2,700 members.

The benefits paid by the association are
25 weekly Indemnity In case of accident

totally disabling ths member from attending
to his business for a period not to exceed
fifty-two weeks ; $5,000 In case ot death by
accident ; $5,000 for the loss of both arms
and Icga ; (5,000 for loss of both eyes ; $1,250
for loss of ono hand , ono foot or ono eye ,
and $2,500 In case a member Is permanently
and totally disabled more than two years.
The Insurance has cost each member during
the past year 9. 681 claims tor weekly In *

demnlty and four death claims having paid
during the year, aggregating $75,376.16-

.Conl

.

Discovered at Cedar IlnpliU.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Nov. 29. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Coal of an excellent quality has been
discovered on the farm ot A. T. Averlll , about
five miles south of the city. A four-foot
vein was found cropping out of the side of-

a steep cliff near the Cedar river. It U
believed the vein Increases In depth back
under the hill , and preparations are being
made to work It-

.Preferiril
.

Homo or thn Claim * .
DUBUQUE , Nov. 29. (Special Telegram. )
Judge Bhlras has ordered the receivers of

the American Investment company of Km-

metiburg
-

, la. , to prefer $160,000 of claims
for money collected before the receiver was
appointed and not remitted. The unprefcrred
claims amount to 4100000.

Attempted to Commit Hulclclo.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Nov. 29. ( Special

Telegram. ) Mrs. Joseph. Marshall attempted
to commit suicide today by taking a quantity
of morphine. Her recovery la doubtful.-

ftudctrm

.

Death of mn louru Politician.-
HARLAN

.
, la. , Nov. 20. (Special. ) Joshua

Brlndley , a prominent farmer and politician
of this county died suddenly of apoplexy
Wednesday morning.

JOHN TILING'S' MANIA

Jueer Ideas of a Lancaster County Citizen
aa to Bobbers ,

GUARDS HIS PREMISES CONSTANTLY

v'elRlibors of the Kcccntrlo luillvliliml Ac-

cused
¬

of Menacing 111 * I'ruprrty Intot-
usts

-

on All Occasions Surrounds
Ills Vurcl with Wires.

LINCOLN , Nov. 29. (Special. ) There are
certain learned pundits who critically dep-

recate
¬

the alleged exaggeration of Charles
Dickens. But the story of John Tippling
nust certainly cause them to modify their

vlows. It Is quite noticeable ot late that
cold truth Is becoming stranger than fiction.

John Tippling Is a resident of Little Salt
precinct , Lancaster county. Twenty jears
ago he came to Nebraska from Yorkshire ,

England , ard settled near Raymond , where ho-

ma since resided with his wife. Several
years since their only son left the family
nest for good. Although the Tippling farm-
s not one flowing with milk and honey , It-

s fairly productive , and has furnished a-

Ivlng for the old couple. About eighty rods
from the road the house Is situated , about
n the center of the plantation. Signs of

eccentricity have been observed In the old
nan for a number of years. Apparently , he-

ias grown suspicious of the probity of his
neighbors , and whether or not his recent
reading has Imbued him with a profound
ECimo ot a visible Increasa in crime Is not
distinctly apparent. But It U certain that Im-

ms lately surrounded himself with a number
of curious safeguards against the midnight
Incursion of burglars.

The dread ot being despoiled of his pos-
sessions

¬

by robbers has. co say his neighbors ,
ieen greatly accentuated of late. With John
Tippling the Idea lias developed Into a mnnla.
Gradually withdrawing from all rural society ,
going but eeldpm to town , making no friendly
visits , John Tippling has become morbid.-
Cvcry

.

ono Is regarded by him with sus-
picion. . With barbed wlra ho has created a
perfect web of network around his barn'
From top to bottom the strands pass about
the building six inches apart. Wires are
also arranged In various traps , deadfalls
and gins In all parts of his yardway. Con-
tact

¬

with some of them throws the Intruder
to the ground ; with others a bell Is rung at
the head of the old man's bed.

ILLUMINATED HIS PREMISES.
His latest freak Is the establishment of-

a lighthouse. Thli private addition to the
signal service Is for the purpose of Illumi-
nation

¬

of his grounds on dark and gruesome
nights when bad men are prone to prowl and
nineteenth century marauders assault the
treasure of the rich. At twilight lanterns
are hung from elevated places , or from the
rldgo pole ot the house , and It Is a legend
among the neighbors of John Tippling that
on such dark nights they can hear shots and
deep curies In broad Yorkshire reverberating
from the Tippling premises. Thus Is the
story of John Tlppllng'i dementia corro-
borated

¬

by a neighbor ;

"A lighthouse has been recently estab-
lished

¬

on the northeast quarter of section
I. two miles east of Raymond , with slgna
guns flred all dark nights for the benofl-
of prairie schooner navigators. The Until-
houio

-
keeper appears to bo attentive to hU

business and often Intersperses loud declama-
tions

¬

to an imaginary audience In stroni
and threatening terms , distinctly undcrstoo-
tthreequarters of a mile from him , '
you , I'll scatter your brains on the earth , ' a
the tame time firing his heavily charget-
gun. . Nervous people , who are Innocent o
any provocation , are troubled with such ex-

hlbltlons , and It U continues to grow worse
as has been the case of late , they will clthe
file complaint before Judge Lansing or befor
the medical board. "

Bo far as Is known John Tippling has neve
been robbed. But In his denunciations ot hi
nearest neighbor , Mr , Mllllngton , who live

ust across the road from him , ho Is vehe-
ment.

¬
. Ho charges members of Milltngtou's

amlly with having robbed him. These
barges , as testified by neighbors , are entirely
vlthout foundation.

o
Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney tro'l

b'.fcs Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists-

.Qtircr

.

I'roplo.-
We

.

now have all the numbers of Quwr-
'eoplc , and those wishing any of the numbers
rom ono to eight will please call at the bus-
ness office of The lice. Only 10 cents per

number. No coupons required.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head *
aches. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggist*.

Kio.vaJM j (iit.i-

E. . E. Ilarr of Alliance Is at the Mlllard-
A. . G. West of Fremont Is an Arcade guest.-
C.

.

. F. Smith and wife of Wllber are Arcade
guests.-

C.

.

. Ross and of York are Merchants
guests.-

It.
.

. W. Thompson , Bedford , la. , Is at tlio
Dell cue.-

G

.

, R. MusUt-d and sister of Pcnder are
Dellone gueits.

Thomas Darnell and W. J. Bentley of Lin-
coln

¬

are at the Arcade.-
S.

.

. Shlnn of Norfolk and J. W. Perry of-
Ord are at the Dellone.-

A.

.
. C. Pew ell has gone cast for a visit with

rlonds for the next two weeks.
Paul Carlson and wlfo of Fremont took

dinner at the Mlllard yesterday.-
B.

.
. F. Carter of Gordon and R. M. Logan

ot Alnsviorth are registered at the Arcade.-
G.

.

. E. Lemmon , Rapid City , S. D. , and
A. J. Day and son , SpearQsh , S. D. , are at
the Paxton.-

Otoo
.

Morton , ono of the proprietors of the
3ally News at Nebraska City , waa In tbo

city yesterday.
Lincoln parties at the Paxton yesterday

were E. A. Doff , It. F. Andirews , F. R. Cow-
dry , O. 1C. Bartlett.-

A.

.
. T. Abbott , train dispatcher of the Rock

sland at Horton , Kan. , and wife spent
Thanksgiving with friends In Omaha-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the Merchants are : 8. S-

.Allty
.

, Wllber ; Fred Barnes , Lincoln ; J. B-

.Jeeher
.

, Columbus ; U. B. Lallln. Crab Or-
chard

¬
: W. 11. Calvin , Lincoln ; Mrs. W. C-

.vlorrls
.

Chadron.
Colonel Sllsby of Now York Is In the city ,

ho guest'of Frank Parmelec , The colonel
.is ed to bo a crack shot , and yesterday lie
attended the live bird shoot , making some
tf the bays hustle to beat his scores.-

T.

.

. K. Wing , 0. L. Talt , J. C. Jones , Charles
, . Elliott. H. 1C. Wheeler. W. M. Raymond ,
W. L. Wcstcrman and E. S. McCrcory ct
the Phi Delta Theta fraternity of the Ne-
braska

¬

university took supper at the Mlllard-
ast evening-

.At
.

the Mercer : II. Reunor , Chicago ; W. C.
Reed and wife , Beatrice ; C. C. Culver , Lin-
coln

¬

; F. P. Smith , Fremont ; E. S. Reyiulds.
BInghamton , N. Y. ; Jacob II. Seena , Dan-
gor.

-
. Pa. ; Mrs. Emma Johnson , Lincoln ;

James P. Murphy , Ogdcn ; N. M. McDonald ,
St. Louis ; I. Malony and lady. St. Louli ;
I. Stephenson , St. Louis ; Alex Brough , New
York ; A. W. Ostrom. New York ; J. R. Rob-
.Inson

.
, Sheridan , Wyo. ; John Baraby , Fair ¬

mont ; Warren Woodard , Exeter ; J. 8. Pror-
encher

-
, Exeter ; J , 8. Holly , New Yc-

rk.JVIercurial

.

Poison
Ii the roiultof tbo usual treatment of blood dls *
onion. Tbo iritem Is tilled wltu Hercurr ami l'ot-a

-
li remedies moro to to dreadtiU than too dltoaio-

anil In a short wlillo In III a tut wor o condi ¬
tion than before. Tim moil common remit I *

Phr '" ' "bled H. B. H. is tboKIltJUrnuLISm moti reliable cure. A-

Ty ; r > tonr bottle * will afford
relief wliero all olio lini fulled.-

I
.

luffored frriu n Before attack of NercnrUlItLeinrutlun , my nrnn and IvKt bcln * iwolUn tomoro than Iwlea ttiulr natural ilia , cau lo( the
moitoicruelatlni : paint. lapcnttiundrcOiordol *
lar without relief , but after tuklnii a tow botlloio-

fMt'JIja' 1 Improved rnplrtlr. unU am now a will
CwCiKM man , completely cured , lean heartily

iir o-JM recommend jrour wonderfulmedlcln*toanjono afflicted with tfilapalnlnldluaia.
W. >'. 1A1.KV , llrooklju Elerated 11. U.

OurTrcatUa on illood and Bkln Dlieuea milled fro*to anaddrt .

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , Atlanta , da.


